
‘This is Hip Hop Thursdays’ Launches Engaging
and Entertaining Thursday Night Virtual
Concert Live Performance Series

The series is designed to provide live entertainment for people who aren’t able to go to live shows due

to COVID-19.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, USA, July 28, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- ‘This is Hip Hop Thursdays’

Our concept is ‘music and

motivation from our home

to yours’ and provides

viewers with feel-good

music, good vibes, good

entertainment, and just an

overall positive forum for

hip-hop music”

Hookdiggy

Launches Engaging, Fun, and Entertaining Thursday Night

Virtual Concert Live Performance Series

The series is designed to provide live entertainment for

people who aren’t able to go to live shows due to COVID-

19.

A talented and charismatic group of musicians is pleased

to announce the launch of their engaging, fun, and

entertaining Thursday night virtual concert live

performance series entitled ‘This is Hip Hop Thursdays.’

This is Hip Hop Thursdays is a live music performance platform created by hip-hop artist,

Hookdiggy, with the aim of providing a positive online musical experience to viewers from

around the world.  The group features performances by Hookdiggy himself, his industry

colleague and fellow hip-hop artist, GODs Vessel, drummer J Spence, and producer/artist

Clarkcannon. 

“We came up with this idea because so many people across the country and globe are being

forced to stay in their homes for extended periods of time, as a result of the ongoing pandemic,”

says Hookdiggy.  “Our concept is ‘music and motivation from our home to yours’ and provides

viewers with feel-good music, good vibes, good entertainment, and just an overall positive forum

for hip-hop music amidst all the negativity around the genre.”

This is Hip Hop Thursdays is streamed live every Thursday at 7pm Eastern on the group’s

website, on Facebook, and on YouTube.  Each member of the group performs from their own

homes, located in different parts of the United States, to provide a complete musical experience

– just like being at a live concert!

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://thisishiphopthursdays.com/


Insert video - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JjpxVRH078E&feature=youtu.be

To watch This is Hip Hop Thursdays, please visit the group’s website at

https://thisishiphopthursdays.com/, or subscribe to their YouTube channel.   

About This is Hip Hop Thursdays

This is Hip Hop Thursdays is a live music platform created by hip-hop artist Hookdiggy, originally

created to help promote his music as an independent artist.  During the pandemic, however,

Hookdiggy, made the decision to expand to produce and perform in a complete musical

experience with is esteemed industry colleagues.  

The group’s main mission is to bring exciting, inspiring, and awesome hip-hop music and

motivation from their homes to each viewer.
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